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l. Name
St. Geo Lutheran Church

endlor common

2. Location
street & number State Road 252 and County Road 600 ld l{lA not for pubtication

city, town Edi nburgh X vicinity ol

slate Indiana code 018 county Shei by '145

3. Glassification
Category

- 
district

X ouitoing(s)
_ structure

-- 
site

- 
objecl

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Stalus
X occupied
_ unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted
_ yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial

- 
educational

_ entertainmenl
_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

X religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
St. George Lutheran Church

R.2street & number

city, town Edi nburgh X vicinity ot Indiana 46124

5. Location of Le al Description
She'lby County RecordeiE

courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. Shelby County Courthouse

street & number S. Harrison Street

' city, town Shelbyville Indiana 46176

6. Re sentation in Existing Surveys
j4 

_ ____ _!j:l!rs properry been derermined etigibte? yes -l no

.. .. tedela-! __,' ltate -,__ county _ local

dGposltory for survey records

clty, town

N/R

ttale



7. Description
Condition

- 
excellent

X,- good

-- fair

Chech one

- deleriorated unaltered

-. ruins X altered
unerposed

Check one
X original site

moved date N/A

Describe thc pre3ent and original (il known) physical apPeatance

St. George's Lutheran Church'is a rural interpretation of the ecc'lesiastica1 Greek Re-

vival sti'le, but with the round arches and brlckets associated with the ltalianate.
Construcied of brick made on the farm just east of the site,'it measures 40'x 60'. No

architect is known and according to triOition, the congregat'ion designed, as well as

built, the church.

The main (east) facade of the church (Photo_l ) has a centra'l entrance of doub'le doors

surmounted uv i'large round-arch transom., Sing'le round arched windows f'lank the entrance.

Each of the three biys is set apart by engaged-bri9f pjlasters, each without a base but

*itf,.i*ple, corbeiei capitals. The bab'le end is f'lush to the pilaster depth,-thus
forming a recetr.J pin.i''in which eaci opening is centered. A stone water table forms

the sill of eacfr-pun.f. All the round aich oienings are formed bv a double row of head-

ers ris.ing from a limeston. rp.ing.i- iain_r\* ovEr six wjndow ii of original, stene'iled

;i;r; ipnito +) nith a three-baned cathedra'l glass transom. The east gable has widely
ipaced, paired console brackels supporting the narrow cornice and the narrow returns.

The square bell tower (photo 3) "is centered over the entrance, and is covered w'ith

pr.tida *.tut. Its four round arches reveaj an excejlent view of the bell, cast for
the congregat'ion in 1868 by a founOry in Cincinnatj. The tower's steep'ly pitched hip

roof.is-toFped by a 19th cLntury weaihervane made by a congregation member.

The north and south facades are ident'ical (Photo 2). Each of the four round-arched

wjndows is centered .in a recessed panel . iach pane1 is separated by engaged p'ilasters

io"niiiur-to the majn facade. pairldconsolessuirport the gable eaves above each en-

gaged p.ilaster. d the south, i u.tey1-ground abhition constructed in '|958 attaches to

[n6 cnirrch at the leve'l of the panel's stone s'i]l'

The west facade of St- George's is blank'

The orig.inal roof, as welj as the bell tower roof, were wood shingles. Both have been

replaced by asPhalt shin91es.

Most of the or.ig.inai .interior detail ing remains. All the woodwork, doors' lld transoms

are original, a; ii tn. balcony-w'ith. a'styl'ized lyre mot'if raj'ling, The.wallsn origi-,
na11y plaster, have been coverbd with sheEtrock. 

-The 
pressed metil ceiling and pressed

metat cove motd;;;-(Fnoio-oj-*.r. installed in .|936. The original pews were built in
the church and najled to the cnurclr floor. They wene arranged without a center a'isle,
the three seating sections being separated_by four a'isles. In l95B the pews were care-

fu'l'ly removed, r6constructed, uid rbjnstallei to provide a center aisle (Photo 6)'

The altar of the chancel js dominated by a'large oil painting of "The Good Shepherd,r'

pu..[ui.O in tB98 by the young tiOies oigal]zaiion-The Band of Hope. The artist is
unknown. The painting wai reiouched in igtl and '1953. The a'ltar furnishings_were
purchased by the congiegation in tgSg. The present light fixtures were installed
in .l967.



L Significance
Period
_, prehisloric
_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
__ 1600-1699
_ 17011799
X 1Bor1B99
_ 1900-

- 
archeology-historic

- 
agriculture

X , architecture
__ art
_ commerce

- 
communicalions

conservation
economics

. education
engineering

- exploration,settlement
-. industry

- invention

Areas of Significance-Check and justily below
- --archeology-prehistoric communityplanning landscape archilecture retigion

law science
literalure sculpture
military sociali
music humanitarian
philosophy theater
politics,government transportation

.- other (specify)

Specific dates I867 Builder Archilect UnknOWn

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphf
st' George's Lutheran church is a significant examp'le of rural ecclesiastical GreekRevival architecture. The congregati6n has u*.n^i-!jgriii;;;;'part of the rurar communityby virtue of its 146 year tenire-at this crosirouOr. 'qI L ur Lrre rura

when the present church was erected in 1867-68 a.toll galg stood at the.intersection ofthe improved road to collect to]ls in boil'r'aii".t'ions.- rne-c[u"ch became a landmark anda point of reference for rural travelers. iti iioi.-p"o*i'rliy"to District #g School(a one-room brick now in rutns) atlowed-it.-d.orge's to hold lhe school's graduation
:Xil:]!ff,511 'unt vears. The adioi;i;e-;;*;ilri preoates ur" iaii"ilrniiXn'ii .n.

Most of the found'ing-members of^st.,G:g.fg.'; eurish were Germin, immigrants or descendantsof earlv German setilers in Ohio and renisyivlnia. !;r;;i;[;r rnigrated to Indiana soonafter Edinbursh was founded jn 182t. ih;;6'ii"riitr;-;.;i inio"ruiion on irre rerisiousdevelopments which precede the founding ot-sil Gro.g. church. 
u..rrrcrLru'r on f,ne

In the summer of .l838, 
Rev. Abraham Miller organized St. George Evange.lical Lutheranchurch at the warner iarmstead iuout i;;; uni"on.-r'uri'rii.r'lurt of the village ofEdinburgh' Neither the size of the chirt.. *.ilu..ship, nor t[; reasons for the choiceof the church's rather "un-Lutheran".namJ-*"r. p.*i.5itiv 

"..Jro.o. However, the namesof 32 early parishioners were affjxed io-u.'.onriitrtion *6i.i-ir," congregation adoptedin .|846' 
The congregation's first house ot-*o..r,ip *ir ;"i;;#'buirding erected in r844on land acquired iroil Daniel Heck,,..r".d by-u'aebd ifrai wai"'iinatly recorded in .lg49.

The site of that building (moved in-i86ii-*1" ipp.oximiiery-4oo teet south of the presentchurch.

Rev. Jacob E. Wesner came to serve St..George,s in .l.g63; it was his first charge. By
.l867' the old building was consjdered. inio.quuie and the congregation resolved to secureground adioining theii cemetery for the pr.dorJ-rr constructing'a new building. Thecornerstone for the new buitdinq was laib ih in irp.;;;;;;";;r!*ony in 1867. There isno record of who designed the symmetrical strJlture, but ilre memuers did much of the workthemselves' Records ihow that iinlglr^i.o-.i.p.nters were hired ano the 9232.02 owedthem was paid in '|869- Almost 95,000.00 wai-rlised by suuscrtpiion ,,fon the punpose ofbuilding a church house for st.'George ruung.iiiur ruirretir-il[r.n on the ground whereEdward Karns' old house now standr, io.it'r-.iit ot il,. g"u;"vi;|. " At its dedication .in1868, the jnterior had few appointments- ih;-fJcal poini,,r-il,. sanctuary u/as a centrallylocated reading desk, or 

"ostrum' on.l raised piatfglT. rrre p.ir r... constnucted in thesanctuary by members of the conoregation and are-still in use ioauy. The artir paintingwas not added unti'r rg9g, a g'ifi tiom ir.t.-vorng radi.. oi ir,".ongregation.

l:::::".!!t-:?ngtegation was composed of German immigrants.engaged .in agricutture, st.ueorge was not u.:!Yl!h,of great wealth. An architect-designed building or even astructure of elaborate detail was simply n;i;itnin tn" congregational means. The



9. Major Bibliographical References
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Yerbal boundary description and justification

Starting at State Road 252 and Shelby County Road 600 },l,300'North, j30'West,
300' South and 

.l30' 
East.

Lirt all states and counties tor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

| 1. Form Prepared B
name/title Harold Isley, Chairman, Historjc Committee

organization St. George Lutheran Church September 22, 1983

street & number R. 2, BOx 250 terephone 812/587-5432

city or lown Edi nburgh Indiana 46124

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ot this property within the state is:

- 
nQonal

-- 
slate X tocal

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (Public Law 8ts

Stale Historic Preservation Ofticer signature

riue Indiana State Hi storic Pres rvation Officer

Chiof ot Registration
drt

4-1 9-84
For NPS use only

I hereby certlty that this property ls included in the ilational Regieter

drte
Keeper of the National Register

Attegt:
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Continuation sheet St. George Lutheran Church lterh number Page 1

solution for St.George was a structure designed by the congregation and built wjth
labor and materjals donated by members. The brjck for the church was made on the
adioining fanm of Edward Karns, a founding member of the congregation. Much of the
finishing work was done by members themselves. All of this served to produce a
uniquely individual edifice for the St. George congregation. A Greek revival structure
in balance and proportions, the round-arched windows are more common'ly associated with
the Ital ianate sty'le. Al igned w'ith the Greek Rev'ival engaged pi'lasters are paired
Ital'ianate brackets. The combination of elements present an unusual rural interpreta-
tion of the Greek Rev'ival. Add'ing to the significance of the structure is its relatively
unaltered condition. Elements have been added, such as the 1935 tin ceiling and 1933
altar furnishings, but the original elements are still in p1ace, conveying to the
v'isitor a strong sense of its mjd-l9th century origins.
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